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After Every Meal
KNABE'S. HAMPSHIREPrepared Exclusively for The Journal.

"Second Hand K
The Song! The Story! The Girl!

Sco Gladys Walton in it
M. W. A. Hall, Saturday Night, Feb. 10th

Comedy, "Accidents Will Happen."
10 and 25c

J. C. Roddy was calling on his Un-

ion friends last Tuesday afternoon.
Joseph Fetzer spent last Sunday in

Union at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. J. M. Patterson.

Count Agent L. R. Snipes of Weep-
ing Water was looking after some
business in Union last Monday.

E. J. Lutz, of Plattsmouth. was
looking after some business matters
in Union last Monday afternoon. j

George Comer has been delivering
wheat at the McCarthey and Sturm
elevator in Union for the past few
days.

Mrs. Joe Lidgett who has been on
the sick list for the last few days, is
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WM. F. RAGE, M, D.

General Practice!

Etc. Also non-develop- ed children.

Union, Nebraska
Telephone 31

99

much improved and able to be out
again.

Ed Miller from near Wyoming
was shelling and delivering his corn
to the Farmer' elevator ,in Union
last week.

Not so bad weather, for Herman
C. Ross was out dragging the roads
last Monday and putting them in
good condition at that.

Mr. and Airs. Frank Eraner were
in Nebraska City laet Tuesday after-
noon shopping and looking after
some matters of business. . .

Attorney C. L. Graves was looking
after some legal business matters in
Plattsmouth last Monday, where he
has some matters in court.

A little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Glaublitz has been quite sick
for some time past, but i3 showing

! good recovery at this time.
C. S. Johnson, of Plattsmouth, was
visitor in Union last Sunday, be

ing a guest at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. A. W. Propst.

E. B. Chapman was a visitor in
Omaha last Friday, going to see Mrs.
Chapman, who has been receiving
treatment at a hospital there.
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special anenuon given to deep has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
seated diseases of Lungs, Kidneys,1 Alice Shoemaker for a few days,

Liver, Intestines, Eectnm,' turnecl to hflT home last Monday.

sories.

Mr. C. E. Severyn. superintendent
scnoois, naslatest Lymphs ,ued ?ZZ .V"? ?.y.

."vSeveryn. of Schuyler, during the past
week.

Merchant R. D. Stine and Mr.
Oregon Douse were visiting with
friends and looking after some busi-
ness matters in Nebraska City on last
Saturday.

Lloyd Lewis and wife and D. S.
Lewis were visiting at the home of
Earl Merritt and wife

FARM LOANS!
5 BASE RATE or 52'; WITHOUT COMMISSION

Five or Ten Years Time or Longer

Annual interest if preferred.

5?fAlso have customers desirous of purchasing good
first mortgages on farms in eastern part of Nebraska.

J. M. PATTERSON,
UNION NEBRASKA

Trucking and Service!
At oar Garage we arc prepared to furnish the best
in repairs of all Automobiles, parts, supplies and acces

TRUCKING!
We are always ready for your work in this line and the

best service guaranteed. Careful drivers always in charge.

BOWLER BROS.,
The Auto Men Union, Neb.

Cutting Deep Just Now!

We do not like taking inventory it makes
our head ache to figure too much. To save
the large invoice taking, we are going to
make deeper cut on prices in all lines in
our store, before we take the invoice. The
bargain giving cut is for the month of Feb-
ruary. Better get your bargains while the
getting is good.

UNION

A. L. BECKER,
"THE STORE Of? SERVICE"

NEBRASKA

and were also doing some shopping
as well in" Union.

Mr. Dave Eaton of Thurman, Col-
orado, who has been visiting with
relatives and numerous friends the
past week, went to Iowa Wednesday
morning for a few days.

Commissioner C. F. Harris was a
visitor in Plattsmouth last Tuesday,
where he went to meet with the
other commissioners looking after
the business of the county.

Last Saturday Eugene Roddy and
Jay Austin were in Nebraska Citv,

I where they took the Civil Service
examination for the post office va-
cancy which exists at Union. -

Mr. George S. Ray and wife and
Mrs. Glen Thompson were visiting
in Union, being guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lynn and were
also doing some shopping as well.

All tuberculous diseases, tubercu-
lous glands, as well as' tuberculosis of
the lungs, tissues and bones success-
fully treated by glandular remedies
and lymphs and serums by Dr. W.
F. Racer

State Senator W. B. Banning was
visiting at home for over Sunday and
also looking after some . business
matters while here, returning to take
up his work in the legislature on
Monday.

Mr. W. L. Havenridge came down
from Omaha Monday evening on the
bus to visit some very dear friends.
returning to the city the next day to
be in attendance at
convention.

All Serums and . w "tT;
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WRIGLEY'S.
satisfies the

digestion.
Pleasure

combined.

enjoyable
present all Mrs.

Saturday held

the hardware church, and afterwards

Mr. L. O. Todd and Josenh Lidtr-- Catholic cemetery at Plattsmouth.
ctt drove to Ashland last week at-- j The funeral was conducted by the

d Chester White hog There Rev. W. A. Taylor of Union, who
were some fine hogs for sale was ver' close friend of the

Mrs. Agnes Splitt, nee Grauf, was
while thfre.

J. has purchased uvea m tne neignDornooa or .Murray
new Star pedan auto from J Rock Bluffs for her entire life.
City firm, which is expecting toj"avinS many friends and was loved
be delivered soon. Mr. Bramblett . b' all ho knew her. She

he will like his car well 'he call to the on Sun-whe- n

it comes. day 28th, at her
Stine home miles

main at home the day Sun-;-n,o- n soutneast Murray, county,
'

dav on account of an attack of the! the age years. united to the
grippe, and feeling the betjin marriage May 1910, to Mr.
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It. D. was to re- - some six
for ana or at

of 35 was
was not 14.
though was able to l11 fc.piitt, wno succeeds tne wne, as

Mrs. J. V. Burton who has been I and Biiiie. J. bne leaves as wen. ner
feeling very poorly for time'a"eti Mr. and Frank
past was taken to a in Oru-!Gra- uf' five and one
aha. where she is receiving a course! they James Board-o- f

treatment which it hoped will I man of "Water, John Han-great- lv

benefit her health. json of Union, Glen Campbell, Ed
and Mrs. William Marks were'Kihrell and James Coon, all of Platts- -

visitors Murray last
L. R. Upton was attending the

! hardware convention in Omaha for
two days and Dan Lynn was looking
after the store In his absence.

tan Merritt is Diossoming into
farmer. having purchased a cow and'plished daughter. Miss Delorus Dy-i- s

a hog house, having who is well known to
ready constructed chicken friends here, she has. grown
and has a nuumber of hogs and
chickens now and is buying more.

At the heme of Y. W. Stokes they
have been having quite a ,

of sick ones. Mr. J. II. Hungate.
father of Mrs. Stokes, the hired girl
and also a little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stokes being among those sick
with the grippe at one time.

Little Dick Applegate. who has
been very ill with pneumonia, is now

some progress towards re-
cover-, which is good news to his

i many friends, as well his sister
Ruth, who has also been quite ill.
is reported as being some better.

David E. Arriba, Colo.,
arrived in Union last Wednesday
and has been visiting with friends
and looking after some business

David is liking the west very
well and shows it is place
to live, as is in the pink of per-
fection as regards health.

Mrs. Tabitha Smith, who sustain-
ed hip when she slipped
and fell some week or two since, is
getting but her recovery has
not been as rapid as she or her many
friends have Mrs. Smith,

is getting along and will
soon be able to be about again.

Mr. U. S. Towne. who has been
poorly for the past and who
has had to keep to his bed portion
of the time at this time
some improvement. Mr. Towne who
is very energetic, has kept going
when others would have given up,
and this has been of great advantage
to him.

Sherman Bedwell of Johnson, who
it will be remembered was injured
when his car went into the ditch
near Winfred Swan's place a

i month ago. was in last week
looking after some business matters
and disposed of the remains of his
car which was badly wrecked in the
smashup.

J. A. Nicholson of Omaha repre-
senting the Plate glass company, and
who formerly was of Union,
first coming here to represent lum-
ber yard and later in company with
Mr. V. B. Banning purchasing the
plant here. He w tomany friends while here and also re
newing acquaintances.

Commissioner C. F. Harris has just
purchased some new equipment for
the patrol house, which will allow
the work to be done on the machin-
ery which is used on the roads and
thus save much to the county as the
people on the maintainer can do the
work when the road is in good con-
dition or too wet to work.

whom J. C. Snaveley, D. B. Por-
ter, W. H. and de-
parted last week for Lincoln, where
they visited with George Porter

Ada VanPatton,
where the little Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Porter was with the grip
and has been very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Braner enter-
tained at fresh oysters last
evening at thir heanttfiil hnmo

Mrs. Dan Mr. Mrs. lxa

Top off each mealwith olsweet in the form
of
It
sweet tooth and
aids

benefit
STe the

Colorado. Needless to say it was a
most evening for those

and voted Mr. and
Bruner royal entertainers.

Buried at Plattsmouth
Last was the funer

al of the late Mrs. Gus Splitt at the
Lewistou
the remains were laid to rest in the
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Pretty Home Wedding Saturday
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jes

Dysart last Saturday evening
the marriae-- of their aecom- -

building al-lsa- rt. a host
a house! of where

making

of

a healthy

a fractured

however,

a
as showing

a
a

wife

Tuesday

and

to womanhood, and from she
went to teach school at Huntley in
the portion of the state.

number where she became

Eaton,

mat-
ters.

along,

desired.

month

Union

citizen

occur-rp- d

where

western
acquainted with

Mr. Melvin Fuesney, to whom she
was married.

The ceremony making this popular
young Union woman and Mr. Fues-
ney man and wife was said by the
Rev. H. H. Planck of the First Bap-
tist church of Union.

The is a very prosperous aero
and

e
having some and

visiting with friends and relatives.
The Journal joins with the many
friends in extending best wishes to
this happy young couple.

Helpers' Gathering
Eighteen members of what is

known as the Helpers' club of Union
and vicinity gathered at the home
of Mrs. Dan in Union on the
last day of 1923. At these
meetings the first in order is
to do hour's work for hostess
which rule was abided by. Then so-

ciability with neighbors and friends
was next in order which was care-
fully looked after for ttie next hour.
Then came the afternoon lunch (it
being the main and important part to
be considered.)

This served to the satisfaction
of present (some calling it a
feast. departed to their sever-
al homes vowing to meet again in
two weeks with Mrs. L. Fitch,
one and a half miles northwest of
Union on February 10th.

Union School Notes
George Green visited the High

school last
The Farm Account school was

at the U. H. S. on Thursday.
Marcella and Lowell McQuin were

absent from' the Intermediate room
on account of colds.

The Seniors entertained the High
school Tuesday morning. It was very
much enjoyed by all the classes.

Bessie Copenhaver, who has been
nhcpnt frnm ephnnl tnv covoral flairsas meeting his because of iilness is abje be pres
ent

Harriet Leach, Paul
Oweings and Margie Boardman were

from the primary room on ac-
count colds.

The XII History and IX
have subscribed Current

Events. One day each week is
to this

The following is a report for the
hot the past month:L li! '''Number served, 315; Total costand of Venango, have been 89. A vera ee cost Der serving wasvisiting with relatives here, among;? o .'.were

Porter others,

M.

son of
taken

in

ad

a

all

of
Civics

classes

served

cents.
The Plane Geometry class is study-

ing problems in construction. The
purpose is to prove the constructions
are correct and to apply the method
employed to the colution of more
difficult problems.

The room has been en-
gaged in doing busy work for the
last week. The is ar
ranged on the burlap under the front

honor of both their birthdays, they blackboard. Th first eolortd
being only a few days apart. Thcmm brownies, the second grade colored
being able be present were: Mr. food Producers In silhouette, and the

nH m wiiii M.rta mv .t, third grade colored children of other
Lynn. Join

Harold

study.

lunch

Lidgett, Mr. and Mrs. William Key- - -
noids and Dave Eaton of Thurman, . Journal want ads pay. Try them.

BALE
AT HICKS' SALE PAVILION, NEHAWKA, NEB.

ehrday, !Ftairy 11 7th, 0 D
Commencing at One O'CIock Sharp

5 TRIED SOWS 5 FALL GILTS 30 SPRING GILTS.
ityir'A few sows will have litters by their side on sale day. I believe this is your
first opportunity to attend a sale of this kind, where all the sows are related to the
old sow with which I started the herd, and which won the State Championship Pig
Club in 1921 and County Championship for three years in succession. I will be
glad to have you attend the sale whether you buy or not. All hogs are immune.

Write for
NOTE Any boy or girl in Cass or Otoe county enrolled in the Pig Club, who buys a sow at my
sale and wins a first prize at their County Fair with one of her pigs, I will give them a next Sep-

tember (1923) sow pig when she is three months old. If shown at the State Fair and wins first
prize with one of her pigs, I will give Ten Dollars cash prize besides. If you should happen to have
both first prize gilt and boar, I will make it two sow pigs.

Col. Rex Young, Auctioneer

GET INTO THE BUKEAU

Three dollars and fifty cents of the
four dollar dues to the Cass County
Farm Bureau is spent for the benefit

of I of the women, girl3 and boys in Cass
The other half dollar goes
National Farm Bureau to

carry on work for nation-wid- e bene-
fit.

There is not a cent of tax money
used from Cass county to carry on
the work that Miss Wilkins is doing
for the women and children of the
county. Many town women are in-
terested in the form and sew-
ing work and although Miss Wilkins
is really supposed to limit her work
to country residents, she includes all
who want the work and instruction.
When the drive starts for members
for the Cass County Farm Bureau
just remember that your four dollars
will be spent for the benefit of our
women and boys and girls.

WHISKY "EXPERIMENTS" '
SAME AS M00NSHINING

Denver, Feb. 5. The Colorado su-
preme court today ruled that "ex-
perimenting" in the making of whis-
ky is just as much a crime under the
prohibition law as "moonshining."

The decision was given in the case
of Henry Byrd of Yuma, Col., in
whose home deputy sheriffs found a

groom i Ktni several months and arrested
farmer in the west the young j Byrd.
couple will make their home there, defendant contended he was
after spent time herei0niy experimenting" that he

Lynn
January,

thing
one the

was

Each

F.

week.
held

again.
Davis,

abrent

for
de-

voted

primary

work nicely

grade

to

dress

had not manufactured any whisky.
The court, however, held that it is
unlawful to experiment, when viola-
tion of the law is the object of the
experiment.

LADIES MAKE CHANGE

Miss Lillian Palacek, who has
been stenographer at the office of
County Attorney A. G. Cole, has re-
signed her position and accepted a
similar one with the Farmers' State,
bank and will at once enter on her
new duties. Miss Edna Klinger will
take up the work formerly handled
by Miss Palacek in the office of the
county legal department.

HOUSE FOB SALE

Five room house for sale, 4 lots,
good garage, nice location, three
blocks from shops. Small payment,
balance like rent. Possession at once.
Phone 645. f8-3td,- lw

n
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DEATH CLAIMS

CHURCH HEAD

Bishop of Lincoln Diocese, Charles
J. OTleilly, Passes Away Sun-

day Afternoon at 5 p. m.

The Rt. Reverend Charles J.
O'Reilly, bishop of the Catholic dio-
cese of Lincoln, passed away at St.
Elizabeth's hospital at 5 p. m. Sun
day. His death was due :to anteno--

injury
ceived in a hard fall some . two
months ago which fractured a shoul-der- .-

Bishop O'Reilly to Lincoln
March 20. 1918, from a diocese
Oregon and was installed in his new
cathedral on June 25, 1918. He was
the third bishop the Lincoln dio-
cese, succeeding Bishcp John Ti
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COMMUNITY SATURDAY

& Hall will hold a Com-
munity Sale Nebraska City

hen. first bishoD of the diocese Saturday, February 10, at the
was Thomas who Twelfth sales pavilion, with

installed years ago the largest number of stock ever
died here twelve years placed on listed.

l tains 50 head of mules, good
Bishop O'Reilly was born in St. farm animals, twenty head of horses.

Johns. New Brunswick, January 4. i
including some good farm mares.

He received, classical edu- - foiy head of cattle consisting of sev- -
rotlnn at St rollpire. Mim- - ena K"u uanj iiesu i.r
ramcook. New Brunswick, where he lm b9 fref." soon- - head
received the degree of of arts. fheeP including bred ewes and
His family moved to Portland, Ore.. I such as post
where he taught for years

devote oodf f her articles too numer- -Catholic college. Wishing to
to the service of the church.

he took course at
seminary, Montreal, Canada,

was ordained to priesthood
at Ore., June 29, 1890.

charge was at
Oswego, from which he was pro-

moted after years to import-
ant parish of St. Marys, in eastern

He became promi-
nent in various social fraternal

was in
welfare work and when

eastern Oregon was into se-
parate diocese he became its first
bishop. was consecrated in Port-
land, August 1903. As mission-
ary bishop of diocese, he lec-

tured different parts
of the country to gather funds for
its Among works,

cathedral at Baker beau-
tiful Gothic will ever re-
main monument to his memory.

In of his labors, he was
to the larger diocese of

Lincoln. main efforts as bishop
of Lincoln were devoted . de- - Wiles.

and

velopment of Catholic
new grammar
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thedral funeral.
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O'Reilly of British
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forty
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ous to mention.
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in
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BRYAN & HALL.

FUENITUEE FOR SALE

Spring goods arriving daily. Over
one hundred odd pieces in furniture
will be sold at great reduction mak-
ing room for the new goods. Phone
C45. Ghrist & Ghrlst, store across
from Court House, Plattsmouth, Ne-

braska. lw

If there is anything In the way of
decorations for the valentine season
or the artistic remembrances of the
day, you can find them at the Jour-
nal office.

PLASTERING AND BRICK WORK

All kinds of plastering and brick
work, call J. D. Rice, phone 311-J- .

Block wood for sale: J2 per load.
One mile west of Mynard. Myron

Spotted Poland-Chin- a Hog Sale!

60 HEAD OF SPOTTED POLAND-CHIN- A BRED SOWS AND GILTS.

These Sows are all Bred to My Fine Six Herd Boars.

Thursday, February 154h, 1923
SLE WILL START PROMPTLY AT ONE O'CLOCK
Yat the Ashton farm one-ha- lf mile east of Dunbar.

itST Every animal is immuned from Cholera. Registration papers will be handed
to you on sale day. Bids may be sent by mail but we would prefer to see you at
the sale. Come if you possibly can. If not, send your bids to me or the auctioneer.

We Prefer but Six Months' lime will be Given on
Approved Security at Per Cent.

Taylor, Wilfong Guthrie, Aucts.

West,

Edgemont,

implements,

Cash,
Eight

H. S. Westbrook, Clerk
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